ABBREVIATIONS

ABP — Amrita Bazar Patrika
AICC — All India Congress Committee
AIKS — All India Kisan Sabha
AIRF — All India Railwaymen’s Federation
AITUC — All India Trade Union Congress
CA — Constituent Assembly
CC — Central Committee
CD — Civil Disobedience
Comintern — Communist International
CPGB — Communist Party of Great Britain
CPI — Communist Party of India
CSP — Congress Socialist Party
CWC — Congress Working Committee
ECCI — Executive Committee of the Communist International

FB — Forward Bloc
GKU — Girni Kamgar Union
IAR — Indian Annual Register
IFL — Indian Federation of Labour
I.I. — Independent India
Inprecor — International Press Correspondence
IQR — Indian Quarterly Register
LCC — Left Consolidation Committee
LRC — League of Radical Congressmen
NAI — National Archives of India
NDU — National Democratic Union
NF — National Front
PCC — Provincial Congress Committee
RDP — Radical Democratic Party
RH — Radical Humanist
RILU — Red International of Labour Union
RTC — Round Table Conference
WPP — Worker’s and Peasants’ Party